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WL,Of.the Wadded:and-Directors to th .

stockholden ofthe ikttaburtth and Co. -

nellenlle %alined ComPany, we learn
that thAigmultiailinii tbr the pout pet&
van;frompamengreingl74.BB otlreightf,sBl9,9Bl;melt,'.PASO; Xrdbeeneneoll I
88,9130t0ta1, a498,180. The expenses
wereknothiciing thomportation, $7l -

849; Beindre of motive. power," $39,241;
maintenance of C611: .a28,975; authoten.
once of med.- a 104858; mo=ar erPers-
see, 117A8—totafv.M,2 013. Leaving

net Wang; 11172.878: equaling 84 7"'

100 per cent. stitleit is 1 84 100 per Ceti

bettmthan the previous .ycam-A,.year
ago the floating debt-was 8,59 1410"4;88;905..

~_
. 4, -.f. '.

Expenses ltsri been InCeleseed topro-
vide and impose tie Company's prop-
erty, in Pittsimrgh for parties engaged

the retail trade in coal andeoke. Pa -

,"meet of forty tiumaand dollars in bond ,

doe in 1860; on purr-hose of this proper!
,

tau been extended until the Conn y

shall be in condition to :meet iti Su a
have also been "expended In lifting tie
-.ruins trestles. At Send Patti: twin I.venous

was used:'

-

RAnno.to ituareas. I NEWS FROM ABROAD.
The Union Pacilc Railroad CoMVarty,,.

(main line), offer substantial aid -to- —Napoleon his deprived that aged

'lnner, the Martinis d'Orrault, of hie :wardscontracting the proposed ail-line
between Omahaand St. Louisa By this Pezaion. I

,line St. Louis will be, one htmdred- artig —Owen Meredith has written a new

twenty miles nearer Omahathan MG: volume of poem's, called "Chronicles
go is by rail._gr.' 9 and Character1Characters."

.
,

An exploration has teen co ~.. ..`. t. —Most of,Queen Isabella's children'
of the line of the proposed road ,`'t.. ' ire very illiterate The Queen herself
Cleveland to Zanesville. No seriouel.. is nota marvel of erudition:
stades to the conatruction of aNO —Switzerland still etteke to the old
with lo w.grades and with Male cterWes., custom orbeheading with a sword all
tore are anticipated, with the excepti4 criminals condeut to death. _
of hoe spot of a mile or two, and it is ;-.-The Marquis ID'Azsglia, the Italian
believed that there they Mtn be avoided Ifinio,r at the Court of St.. James, has
or co modifiedas to lie of little moment. resigned and asked to be recalled.
The indications are highly favorable for —l;esseps,Tthe man of the Suez Canal,
the early commencement and au6ceadnl hadelleid more than emu hundred thou-
prosecution of this work. ' ear dollars to the press of Puts for

The Pittsburzh, Columba' and Chi-
einnati, and Baltimore and o_io Rail- '''' be Chinese 1rebels have an army
road companies are to build a jointround,. poly thirty thousand men, but are
house in Colomlinu, .Ohio, next spring. successad in theirbattles with the lei-
It is to be large enough to accommodate portal troops. , . '
twenty.flve locomotives, and Is %be sit- —The Duchess* Genoa, the affianced
anted on the lot owned by these cam; bride of Prince Humbert, is older than
parks in Ltzelle's addition to the city. the Prince, 'very 'pretty, and much too
In connection with this improvement, good for him.
each of the above ea:4;mila propose to —Geunod to touch chagrined at the

,

- -

—Yr is wade reowar Out the BaerCanal Compeny it desirousof cnlar.
ging the cabairlty oftheir line.of Commie-
nhatiort eo as to- admit the passage Id
ships between Lake $ll3 and , the Ohio
River. To this end the sid.of the Statep i,to invoked in therm= of a loan, eat er
ofcash or Medic, to be secured by nto
gaga. arm Lower has this . proj t
much at heart , and may prom It n n
the anuddemtion of the Legislature.

Ozazau, Camilinr, with that ,f -

sightedness Whieb is One of Ids leatgpeculiarities, has; stir along period, d.-
vacated making a , stack-water naviga-
tion on the Ohio, from the head at this
city._to the Falls .at 'Loninille.. If this
lac:Bun -ever bo -realliii,- or If. itshould be ermsummated so flr as fr m
thiepobrtto the ,nritutli of the Besysr,
this enlargement project would ammo
rational importance.

tknow •irhat, •ct ofrI

crest extensive shops on the same land.
The Hon. E. Billingfelt,of Lei:Laster;

presented to the Senate ofPenneylvanta
hill to incorporate tho Lancaster and

Delaware Railroad • Chmrapy. with .s
capital Mock of $1,600,000, tad the right
to construct a railroad from some point
on tloDelaware River near Point Plea-
sant, in Bucks county, by way of Phce—-
nixville, Morgantown, and Chnrchtovrn,
to Lancaster, with the right to bridge
the Delaware. The arraaremeata in
elude a road from the'Delaware to 4111,

.sey City; thus openinga new line west-
ward, and putting the garden of Penn-
sylvania in direct communication with
New York. • _

. railroad has been projected from
Toledo, ♦ia Easailon and New Philadel•
phla, to Wheeling. It is contemplated
to make a connection at Wheeling with
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The
route would certainly be the moot direct
one bettieen Toledo-and Baltimore. It
as said that the road will lie.finietteddur-
leg this year from the former city to
Mention, about sixty mulct of the dis-
tance being already graded. •

We do not know whatprospect of go.
lag through Ma.Lownr•a-scheme boa,
but ifhe should succeed he would add
vaitly to theprospeiity not only ofPats-
tough and Erie, but to the advancement
doll the country intervening betwCen
the two Cititi. r ._

TELraurosarr'll akrenssura to e
Grant is given inoarcolumns this mirn-
isg. contains nbthing new; but only
reiterates WI fonder statements. IHothought to make den. Grant a toot for
thesorompliffunint.of some of his pur-
posesagainst Congress end the laws; and
faded. That be is 'mortified at his jack
of success Is naticral 'enough; but a
semis of decent shame should have re-
strained him tram accusing the General
of deceiving him arid betraying his con-

. fidenee. The Pretidek is himself
most conspicuous and perfidious betray-
er this age his jirodueed.l IBe-
calving .vast pativinage and authority
from the liepullicaM, he hat used it all
to defeat thewpbuils and frustrate their
principles. tindmi such drcarestairces

• whatright has he to complain thatthe
General "slanged his mind?" Bat it
so happens Mit ths officer thus &aerated
stands Smt.enougli in his integrity and
In the confidence4 ail citizens wiColipar
trim allegiance bolo country, to put all
his accusers tocomplete discomfiture.

Tit. Harrisburg Tisegraph always
professes to be greatly abocked when
bad motives are attributedto members of
the Legislature, but it does not mind
tang a bind at abusing the City Coun-
cils. Hear it:

"The building of new Water Works
and giving Councils power to sell the
present Works, on which the city has
expended from twenty thousand to fifty
thousand dams within the last few
years, at private tale, is intended, no
doubt, to give Mile favorite an elegant
opportunityfor spesukstion."

Nor &nett Stop with thin. It goes on
to declare that

"The Councilsere unable toaccount for
some TWILSTTTHOOL/IND DOLIJAII tithe
present indebtedness of the city."

Even this is not enough to satisfy it,
-for it farther says :

"We have thepositive assurance from
persons in position to know, that the
authorities of this city have issued more
bonds than they have authority by law
to do."

decidedly cold reMmtion which his opera
of Romeo and Joliet hu met within all
parts of Europe.

—At bat accounts 0611ZINA bad just
obtamed possession" of She presidential
chair in Peru; Next week's President
has not been named yet.

—Prince lispoleod v211;1 the nose of
the Nanols de Cane, Patti's Intended,
at the Wile:Jai.= 1863, at the time of
the Attalla Math seandaL

- Thu is nestling on somebody's corns,
tobe sure.- _% We shell expect members of
the Commile, at the next meetings of
those bodies to tell the public what they

think of the amenities of the Harrisburg
press. Iftheir stock of situperatire ora-
tory is not court' to the occasion, they
may be able to hirTow 14 supply from the
State Capitol.

—The Baroness Bbexgwiyi Lae at

THE SOUTH,

—A cotton factory la to be erected at
Delki, in Franklin Parish, Llnia

—Hannibal, Missouri, has bnt one
steam fire engine, and that is broken
down.

—General Leslie Coombe le trying

bard to become United Stales *arebal In
Kentucky.

—The Richmond Branch Railroad wiltsoon be in running order toLancaster{
Kentucky.

—The New Orleans Normal School ie
doing remarkably well. There are at
present one hundred and twenty-five
pupils in attendance.

—An immense number of negro y0...
tem are leaving Mississippi for Alabama
and Tennessee. Some four hundred
have gone from Monroe.

—Tee North CarolinaConvention has
voted down aresolution making negroes

and persons unable to read or write ineli-
gible for the office of Goveinor.

—A. Texas carreapondent tape that
that State la full of idle men waiting for
something to turn up, and says all this

-the effect of training youth to live
without labor.

length confessed that at the instigation
of Count Chorinsky, who promised to
marry her, she mardered his wife.' •

—Mr. Crawshay, the great Welsh
iron merchant, who recently died, left
some seven millions of pounds of per-
sona property tohis youngestson.

—The British Society of Foreign Mu-

clone distributed twelve, millions of tracts
at the great exhibition in Paris. How
many of them were read is an entirely
different question.

—The Manus, a caste in India,
numbering some 539,000 members, hate
deietted Bndmdnisro and started a new
religion, witha high priest and priest-.
hood of their own.

The power of Janes la strengthened
in Mexico, and it would not be,trn,
lag to see him lift tohis own A-••••
crown which rolled from the carper of
the murdered Maybeilive

—Captain Juakins, the great bear ofa
Commodore of the Canard fleet, has
commanded the Scotia for six years, and
during that time has conveyed 25,570
passengers across the Atlantic without a
singleaccident—-

—Louis Blanc
accident.!,

been nominated to
the FrenchParliament, by the Liberals'
_of Marseilles. We think there will be
another Louis, blank in looks, it least,
at the Tuilleries,'lf, this one should be
elected.

—California, a town in MOutesn coun-
ty, Missouri, has a new weekly called
the Picks:it/don, which is a cchnic illus-
trated and rather a foreign looking ani-
mal for the back woods of Missouri:

—Two brothers-hi-law named Smith
and Cottonquarreled a few days since
at Franklin, Tennessee, and shot each
other. Cotton received a slight wound,
hut Smith.was shot in the abdomen and
cannot recover.

—ln some parts of Alabama snow felt
during the last week of January to the
depth of six Inches, an occurrence so
rare that some of the oldest inhabltants
have found It remarkable.

—Lain land holders in Greene Conn.
ty (Ma.) are offering togive the use of
their plantations Tor the year toany per-
sons who will pay the taxes on them;
hoping thou to escape the necessity bf
selling. •

—The Franklin (KY.) &maw; says
that the farmers In that region complain
that the series of sudden freezing. and
thaws this winter have killed oft all of
the wheat and materially Mjared the
barley.'

—Thirty.live thousand more white
votez thin colored onea were :nut in
North Carolina at the recent election,
-and- tiara ority for a convention was
almost- eqard to the whole number of

ESIDENT IND GRANT.,

Tnain STATE Huccrions occurin the
spring. In New Hampshire on the sec.
oud Tneaday of March ; In Connecticut
on-the Hist Monday of ; aid ; 41
Rhode Island on thefirst Nedne3dity. of
April The Denim:rats have • hall ao
chance of muteness lin the latter State for
a number Hof lean. Connecticut they
have carried, and! in New Hampshire
have waged =tears indicative ofhopes.
InthewLilt two Staten, the preseM sea-
son, the eitarass is unusually animated,
and the look now In that the Dentin:rats
slll belandsomeli routed in both.

Additional Correspondence,

colored voters.
—TM Fort Smith Herald Says that

&Amnia s situated in the midst of one
of the richest, and moot ostensive 'cos:
fields in the country, reuniting only Is•
bur and capttal., and not very mach of

We might snip ourselves or the oam.
den to tell our contemporary, in Term-
mentlangusge, (copying its recent 'ea-
emple.,) how mean such imputaticaut
upon public men are; but a decant self-
respect restrains us from imitating It in
on particular.

TN. firm of August Belmont &. Co.,
In b.. Ifet theRothschilds, seat a lot
'of Pennsylvania State stocks to the
State Treasurer for redemption, and
asked payment In gold. Kr. -Kemble,
the Tressurer, replied, declining to pay

in gold, and concluded his letter u fol-
lows: -

Letters fromthePresident and
Five Cabinet Members.

Grant Accused of lusubordlaatiwi,

Another Letter from Grant.

the President of the 19th nit., I. which
you acknowledge the receipt of the writ-.I
tenorder of the 29th, you say that yon
nee° been _lnformed by Par.•Stanton I
that he hen net resolved pay I
order limiting hie authority to issueor- iViers. to the'srm'y according to the prise- :
Lice of the Department, and state that i
"while this authority to tisk War De- I
Partment ia not coluitcrmanded, it will :
be antisfactery etidenee td me that any :
orders lesued tram the' War Department I
by directionof the President hre &Who- :
third by the Executive." . Tho President
to.ties an didei to yen toobeyl, no order ifrom the War Department, purportingto I
be mode by direction of the President,
until yen naverefeired it to him for his
approval. on tool* that' yeti have
received the President's order and will
dot obey it, but will obey an order pen :
porting tobe given byIds direction Ifit '
ethnics . froth the War Department
You will obey no direct or-
der of the. President, -but will
obey his

-
Indirect order. 'lf, as yen

any, there has been a practice in the War
Department to lento ordars in the name
of the President wltholit Oil direction,
does not the piscine order von have re-
quested and hone received change the
Practice to the General of the Army?
Cerild not the President' conritarmand
any snich order loaded in the n meof the

APresident to do spocial art, dan or-deritdirectly:front thePresidet himself
not todo the act? , is thereado bt which
yetare toobey? •• You answer the quo-
tion when you my to, the President, in I
your letter of the3d InsL, "the Secretary
of Weer le my staperier and your suber-
dinato," and,yet yourefuse 'Alliance to 1tits superior by an act ot sihrence to
the, subordleate. •,-

Wlthoilt further ooranthut on the In-
subordinate attitude witch ysu have are,
embed,I am ata lees te'know hew you
murelieve praraelf (rem the orders of
tiopPresident, who is mina by the Con-
stitutionthe Commanderdn-Chlefof the,
army and nee], end In tinsiutere Delia-
naiad superior ma wailof the General, of
the Army as of. the Secretary of War.

it.
- .pacunlly, yoUr., •

_

-Arpitsw,Joßivsort.
General U. S. (*mat, CeMmandlng At,

at its o 1 the United States,Washington,
, . ,

•

tended todo if, the Senate anould 'under,
take to reinstate Mr. Stanton. In
reply to Which the General referred to

theirformer conversation upon the same
enjejego ono esiiee eoeu "anderatoal my
pomertlnrind! thy conduct Mill iiii: :cone
formable to that utlerstanditie;" that 116
(Ili General) then expressed_ a Mug.
nanco tobeing made a party to a judicial
prticeeffingieating that he would expose
'himself to Lite and imprieentrient by
doing no, as hie anatintriog to diseharge
the duties efSecretary of TY r ad interim
Ifter the. Senate, shall": het ' refttsed to'
concur in the enetiension of tr. Stanton,
w

Officernouldla ,a Al9llll°ha1:I' of ~sae. Tenure
of t
to this the'Preeth; thatinformed Central'

, Grantbe hid not suspeoded Mr. Stanton
under the-Tenor. of Offtesebillbut by
virtueof power conretred en him hythe ,
Constitution, and as to thefine and lel-
prisonment the President would pay
whatever lino wee impound and submit
towhatever, impriemmtent reight bead-
judged against Mm (the General;) that ,
they continued the con*ereation for
smile time, discussion the Dive at length,
and finally remerated without Latino

' reached a definite cone' nelcieh• end with
the understanding . DIM the Georral

' would see the Preoldent ug in on Mon-
day. In reply, Gen. Grants admitted tho
conversations had oe,urred, 'and Bald
[bet at • the drat eetWernatiop he
had given It as his.ohlnion Ito the Petal-
dentthat in the outfitof noti-contertence
by the Senate in the action lof the Petal-
dent in respect to the Seeeetary of War
the elevation weold Kaye tobe decided by
the Court, that Mr. Stearin,would have
toappeal to the Court toreinitiate him to
office, that the to. would retrain in until
they could he dlepliteed anti the outs put
la by legal promodinemmid that he then
thought to and had egret,' the% If he
should changehie mind lid would notify
the Prmident in time to 'enable him to
make! another, appointment; but at-the
time of, the drat conversation he
had not looked very den"), Intothe law;
that Ithad recently.- been! discussed by
tho nowepapers and Chet this had indu-
ced Wen to examine itMore carefully,
and that hebad come to the cdnelnsion
that if the Senate- ettotildLrefusiit• con-
cur in the auspenalomellr.StantOLLwould
thereby berth:fended and !that ho (Gen.
Gexiat) could ant' methane thereafter to
acts Secretary of War ad interim with-,
out subjectiug .hlmmlf top fine and nu-
prisonmeal; that he cone over on Satur-
day to Inform the Pralidene rie thin
change in his views' ! and did to

Inform I him;: that' the President
replied that ** had not !responded Mr.
Stanton undenthe Tenureof Office .bill,
but under the CI-institution, and hail ap-
point.' him (General Grant) by virtue of
theauthority derived from the Comeau-
lion, fine that they continual to discus
the matter some time, slnally he left
without ;tiny Onnelusiort having been I
rearhede expel:ling to am the President
*gale on Monday. Ile- thou proceeded
to eiplain .whti ho had net called on the I
President on 'Monday, saying he, had • '
long interrime with General Sharman.
drat vat ous Iletie madam had occupied
his time, until lido, and be did not think Ithe. Sedate wituld net so soon, and
&eked, •111h1 not Gemini' Sherman mill ,
no you en Monday," .1 do not know
what peeved between the' President and I
General' Great on tiaturdeo, except no I Ilearned etfromt the conreireation botweei
thorn at the Cabinet meetleg! on Tura ,

day, and the foregoing !et solestantlillY.l
what thenoccurred. The prociee words j
owl onlthe occasion am, not of course'
given .tartly in the older id whlcti.they !
was spoken, but the Ideas expression I
aid facts Mattel are falthtully preserved
and, promoted. i 1 I

I have the honor to Ira, air,
. 'With great mama,

! •• Your obedient servant,

TAILUIDIT DITAZTXINT. 1 , . 1 rt. It. DISOITNINO,

WASItIXOTeN, Feb. e, her. ( iTo the Preeldent. I _.. ,
Sue -I have received your eelsof the ' ! ; ----'—ee • I

lilt lost, calling my attention to tie rot- . I Dar iI,nTSIENT, or STATE,

respeadence betwesa yourself and Geo- ! Masai:iota:a Feb. 11, lea: i!
',eel Green," published in "h• CAT*".rie Sta-=Themeeting tojwhien yon refer
or Yottitertio7. eoPeteelsll.7 to that or it in'your letter I w as a !reviler Cabinet I
which relates to whet onenreed In the lanai. sen oee the I mee ,t,,,,te were 1
Cabirat meeting eraTinsley the 14th nit, assembling, end Were the President had I
end niquoitttolit 'too to cots whet ."n entered the Oilmen Chamber, General IMid In

_
the wetherestleu referred to. I Oral:aeon coming in, raid to me that lie i

canneiundirtake to state tee reels* meenot in altopilenee as a member of
bfiSP‘.4e sad,, but/ hare no ne".lion the Cabinet, bid peon invitation,and 1..
in=tying year amount of that <encores- I replied e,,,.. the tto ,„„ire whether there i
ilea as given .in your letter to G1,21111-1111 ra nchange In the War Department.
elrent on theelta alt,substantially In all i After the Prudent had taken hie seal, !
important particulars'severe.with.my; eeetowe wen; 'or , to the email way at
nwolimtlon of It., , • '. hearing to. aneeratimittel by the see-

With groat nowt, . ' ere; go cretarte e. When the time came
Year obedient meet. 4.' for the Secretary of War, Gan, Grant

Hue's leteCc"."..,e• I raid - :that he vem , •ot throe as i' • Secretary of War; .I,M i open 1
--.---- ! the Presid•nee invitation; that he had

Posdovelek DfrAiTi iNT. ' t, refired from the War Department. A
' Wennla•nev. Pith a, ltd& i 1 'light titeeerenee thanappeared aboutthe!

Sio—l am 110 receipt of your totter of Irapposed invitation, General Great say-
the (.tit oeFebrusty. calling my totem- • tag theddle officer who had borne hie
thustexibiaarxespoodeom published in ~ letter toa,. Oreedeut that morning. on-
the Carom.* betweenthe President and.;eminent.; hie retirement fromthe War'
General Grant. and mow:ally to that i Department, had told hint that the Pros-
pect of it whirls refine to the movers-, idant desired to see hint et the Cabinet
men between the President and General ; enceitem,to A tech the President ammete-
r-leant at the Cablasemmalng en the lath !, Ad that when( /*moral G ranee vourmunie.
id January,- with a request that I mete ' eation I,.se deityervel to blot, the Peen- ,
what wee said In that; converramen. In ; drat e mply replied he et:morsel Gen. I
reply I rare Lb. /anent' to state that 1 ! Grant °old be yew aeon at theCabinet

~.x.have read carefully the correspondence : meal g. I regarden the oonvereation I
in mosetien, aad parthederly the ,utter! then in es incidental; It went era'

of the Prooldenes to General Grant, i quite I formally, and remained ofa eta". I
awed January el, Ilk The following ! moot On your part of your views in to-'
I, tract from your bitter of the fist of'I mod to woof I:oedema:Whig ofthe tenure

January to Gramme Great oi according ! upon which Gen. Great had roseate." to

to my recallecOlon et the convenient% , hold the War Department ad, imertin,
. that took plan between the President . aad of hie replies by way of answer and
arid Ca(.eoe,ul Grant at the binet meet., , explanation. Itwas rrapectild and tour-

:

•

• ing on the tette of January lest, in the i temet on loth eldea•boing In the! conver- I; presence of the Cabin ti . rational form- As details could only

"The Perfeldentailkeel tien.Grent wheth- 1 helm been linmIsited by a verbatim
' iT, in the conversation which took place .! report,and gofer eel know nosuch report
; efferhisappoleteneethea Secretary of War I wan mole at the time. I ma give only
' !et Inferno, he old ant agree, the general effect or the eouvereation.
I either toremain at the head of the War I Certainlymoisten,' thntalthough, you !i I erporuxiont and chide any judicial pro- i had reported theist ens. for Mr. Stan- I....diem that might follow thenoti.eon- I ton's srapetviunieu 1$ Senate, Tonaer- !
rtirrent* of. the Senate in Mr. Stanton'. . °Ware...held he would not be entitled i
'expansion, or aboald he wish sot to be- ! to resume the officireir Secretary of War,
sense involved in euth mairoverey to isten If the Semite ettoold• dteanproye of i
pn. the, President in the woe potation ! his strapeinsiem aad , that you had pre- !

I with reopeet to the Mlles as be totaled Itpelted toLave We, online teemed by ju• 1
previous to lien. Gritut'a appointmentdiesel proceee, tobe deleted to the per. I

!by returningft to the Prowl In hue ; eon who should be tee Incumbentof the
I le radiolpet• such action by •the Renate. i Department under' your deeigsatlon of i' lisle General Groat admitted: Th. Pre.. Secretary of 'll ar iron interim In the
'. Idrat thenasked General Greet if at the ! placomMr.StrustomrYou readmitted thin!
imnferenteen the preceding Saturday he' wax wall oteleretood between yourself
had out, to eyelet inieundereleading, re. , and General Grant iThat when he en- ,

' Towle' General Grant to state what he ! tared the department ad interim, he
; intended to fin, and. further, if to reply ; expressed his cemenerenoein a bet ler that I, In that inquiry I.; (emmel Grant) bail i MO questiou of Mr. Stantou'e reotoratiou
I not referred to theirformer converse- i would be aquestion! for the Court.; that
• boss, caving thatfrom them the'Preel- , ioa eutweephMt aenvorsatlen with the
I dent uuderstiod is mealtime, and that eticaeral youhal adverted to the mtor-
', the (Gen. Great's) action vreold be con- !,etanding }hue had, and diet General
I natantwohtheunderstandlngerhichhad I Grant express." hie, concurrence to it;

been reached. To these questions Gen, I that at ' the too eenrentation
i Great replied in the affirmstive. The ! which - lout beet previoraly held
I ere, dent asked Geri. Grant if. at the : (learnt' Grant coilhe still adhorei
eonclusion •f their interview on Satur. ' to theramp comae° ties of the law, but
day, it wee not the understanding that i raid If he should e anon hie °plutonhe
they were tobare arather conferee.. on I would give memo ble notice of it, so

• Monda•. before Mod netion by the b.a- , you could' Inn any (case be placed In the

ete in -the rise of Mr. Stanton. Gee. ! rame praltiou In r[iterd toethe'Wer De-'
GrantGnt replied that such was the under- i pertinent diet you were olliile General

!.tending, butthit he' did notsuppumtale ! Groot held IL I . lid rot undenitaind
Senate would act so Mom' that en Mon- ' General Grant as teeming nor no explin. I
day be had been award ina mintbrencs llly admitting theke statements In the 1
with •en. Sherman; and was occupied form

ad
sod

the
to the

1110
fullextent

Intu
to whicr themhyou

with oleo,. little matters, and vast ir me rn.l innlult ter I
Gen. lettermen had 'not cadet on that ! MN nether, indirect and eirrunistantial, '
day." - i though I didot underatand ft '

I take this mode of replying to the ito be an metal.,pone. 1I• said lent!
request contained in the l'retailtint'a lid- I rationing from what occurred In the
her, became my attention had teen coal- i ease of the polite in Maryland, whichhe
ed to the istileort when the movernation 'I regarded to !a pirallel one, be was of
between the President and Gen. Grant !, opinion, Anil .00 ramrod you,. that It
was under consideration'. • : would le him eight hod duty under your

Very Respeetfully, - ! Instructions tohold the War office after
tour °bodied serel., H the Steele should disapprove of Mr.

ALES. W. RANDALL, ; Stinton'it trope! elott, and Illfl question,
To the Preettleet. Pratmeeter Gen. ' would bo (trebled hy tho eoliths: that he

. • e retrained until very recently of that
opinion, tied dot tin the Saturday befoie

,the Cabinet nice-linga ronverration was
bold between!yourralfand hint in whiole

!

I the subject; wati• generally discuss-

I!gilt InG°llfart,,l.".,=.'linn"Vorarl 0e...
Ited to you the legal dltlictiltlea which
! might arise, )nvoltiog tine and impel..

tnonent under the' eivil .tenure bill, and
that ho did not care to subject himself to
those penalties; that you replied to ilia
remark that , you regarded the civil ten-
tirebill as unconethutlonal end did not
think its peenitleowere helm feared, or
thatyou would voluntarilyaseume them
end you insisted that Gen. Grantabout I
either • ••retnin e office until re-
lieved by yourself . 'wording to
what you claimed was the original un•
deretandingibetween yourself and him,
!orby seasonable entice of Mange of pur-
pose on him pact out you In the name sit-
uation which you; would be In If he ad-
hered. You claimed thet Gen. Giant
finally odd fu that Saturday's conversa-
tion that yen undenitood hie views end
his promediuge thereafter would b am-
sistent with what lad been no under-
etood, Gent Grant did not controvert,
nor can I say that he admitted his last
iitatement, Perteinly Gee. ("mot did not

at any time in the Cabinet meet-
ing • linnet I that lie had 111 the
Saturday Iconeersation either. • dis-
tinctly or !finally advised yell of his
Idelerininatlnn to retire from the crams
of the War Depertment otherwhie than
under your! own nulituement direction.
Ilis tuomirecal id your statement that the
Saturday convereation ended withan ,s3-

at

he an well! he yotirself rappelled couldriPecuelnAtticoonnfthlttucelleoreil Th.nouliejubbjeccat,'wnhbic'tx
neasonably take 'plate on Monday. You
thenallnilleo the test. that, Gen. Grant
did not roll upon you ort Mtenday,ea you
had tepee 1 from the conversation.
Gen. Grant admitted that it wax him ex-
pectatlon oqpurtuwe to call open yon on
Monday. teen. itillint amigo." masons
for the coneisto . Ile add ho was in
couference with Gen. Sheri:can ; that
theie wore Milner little matter, to be at-

tended be He bad contented upon the
matter of Llio, incumbeney of theWe-
iwith Gen. Sherman, and ex-
pected Gent Sherman would call upon
Mouday. My own mina suggested a
furtheretheilanellon, but I do net re-

not, noemember whether lt was tnentionied or
nely: IL wee tint auppated by

Gen. Grant on Monday that the •Senate
would! decide ;the question so prompt,
ly as to anticipate any 'rather
explanatime between yourself and Idro:-
4f delayed I beyond that day. General
Grant made another explanation, that
he was engaged oeteSnnday withGeneral
Sherrcan, 4endl. think sale/ Monday, In

! !

fey T troops to tbeettobarsa mixotts.l

Wostilepros, February 11, Ifda,
The President this afternoon sent the

following lettere to the Hems of Repre-
.

sentativen, inaccordance withtheresolu-
tion adopted yesterday: • 1

Exuctrrive Maatstos, Fob. 10, 1008.
Onstrmat., The extraordinary charac-

terof your letter of the ad inst. would
seem toprecludeany reply on my part,
but the manner its which publicity hes.
been given to the correepondenee, of
whirlsthat letter forins a part, and the
grave questions which are involved, in-
duce me to Lake this mode of giving, as
itproper sequel to the communications
which have 141,4041 between us, theetat••
manta of the five members of tho' Cabi-
net who wens present on the tension of !
our conversation on the 14th ult. Copies
of the letters which they hive addressed
to me aphis the subject are. accordingly
herewith enclosed.

You spent- of my letter of tho Int talk,
. a reiteration of the many soil gross
misrepresent:aloes eontained in.certain
newspaper articles,.and reassert the cor-
rectnessof the etatements contained In
yonr communication of the 28th ult., aci•
ding tend here I give your own word:lj
tt Anything in yours' in reply to it to the

-contrary notwithstanding." When it

controversy upon matters of foot reaches
thepain' to whichthis !tube:in brought.
further umertion or denial between the
immediate partici should roux', especial•
lv when upon either nide It 'loosw the
the character of the respectful iliscussioe
required by the parties standing to
each other and degenerates in tone and
teniper. In such n rose, if them Is noth-
ing to rely upon but the opposing state-
ments, concluelene nnt.t. be drawn from
them statement,' alone and from whatev-
er intrinsic probabtlities they afford in
favor ofor againet either of the parties.
Ishould notshrub from the controver-
erhut fortunately it is not loft to' this
test alone. There wore nee Cabinet
mire presentat tho con remotion, the die
tails ofwhieb In My letter of the :oth ult.,
you Allow yourself toany contain' many
and grow misrepresentations. 1 These
gentlemen heard that writer...lion end
have read my statement. Thee- speak
for thernwirm, nod I leove the proof
withouta wordkihmrnent.

I deem it proper, blame coneluding
this cemmunicatieu, to 11o:ice some of
the eLttetatettts eontained in your letter. i
Ycti nor that a performance of the 1'premises R1140,410 have been made by
you to the Presidend would have in- 1
volved "a rmistanee to the law and an !
ineonsietency with the whole history of
tut connection with the ettepenelon of 1
Mr. Stanton." You thenelate that you
had fear, the Presideut would on there-;
moral of Mr.niontia appoint some one
in his tame who would embarrass the
army Incarrying out the recomarection
sets, and add "itwan toprevent seek en
appointment that I cecepted the ore.of ;
Secretary bf Warnit interim,and not for'
the purpose of enabling you to get rid
of Mr. Stanton by my withholding it
from him in opposition to thehaw, or not

dome so rayml surrendertng_it to one
who. 11.11 the statements andorteutuptiOns
in your rem c on icattion plainly indicate, ;
w. sought". First of all, you horsed- i

that from the very bogitittioir, of what
you term the whr.le Theory of your
,nnection with Mr.- 9thtltolll.ll 11111A1MIO4
stun; 1111 intended to etrautnesnt the '.
President. Itwas tocarry eta that le-
tentthat yen accepted the appointmenh
Thisoru to your mind at the Tim• of -
your aceepianee. It woo not, then, la ,
obedience to tee order ,of your interior.
as heretofore had ati-pprowel, Mat ,
colt assumed the duties of the MM..'
You knew It W. the Presitlear• par-
posse to potent :Mr. Stanton from
resuming the Milos of Seiretary of
War, and volt intended !to defeat that !
purpose. You wounded the office, not in 1
the tattooed of thoPresident, but of Mr.
Stanton. If this purpose 00entertained
by: you had. heett ,nfixed to reireolf. II
when acieptin,g the nelce. you hut done !
.0 Witha ntrotol reservist:. ,n frustretethe'Preeidt-rat, it would hare beena de.-
,4•11:1•11 111 the Chit', Or v.,tn• venous.
fsd. course is el:Doable, but yen ranted
.land oven upon that questionable
ground, The hastore tit yourconnection
withskis tritnlak,ll,l,SOtle tten-hielmur•

pisee• you in a dtderent, medico-
bored unitshows that you notonly Orttl-
illui.”.l year design from the President.,
but instared totes to kuptv4 that •on
would carry. out his purpose to !keep Mr.
Stantonout of cat.. by retrodang it your.

slier no attempted:restor. lon ley the
vs cc to require Mr. - Stanton to

entabltsh Manedby Judietal decision.
I now gtve, that riet of this history as

written by Thocuelfin your letter of the'
tla Uit t.' . •

'home time after I 11., o111tonti ti. duties
of Secretary of Wltr red interim shiPros-
tient asked. my viewsso to this comae
Mr. Stanton would bare to pursue, to •
rase the Senile shOuld netcocain in his
suspension, Ito obl a te 1,004,11.1111 l of the :
"Mae. My reply .In trutotanre that'
Mr. Stanton weald have to appeal t. the
t',torts to reinstate him; tratodretlng my
te,altion be riling the ground I had taken
m the rase of the holtimore Police Coo-
missmsers."

Now at thatLime,. youtadmlt to your
loiterof theca lest., you 13:11 the otnee
for the very object :7f defeating ma Op.

teal to the Comte. in that letter you!
Pay that inaccepting the si des' one rno,
live was to prevent the President from !
eppointing alone other perena who would '
retain 11,146,4•4102,1111 ,1 OM, III•he )11,41.
vial proceedings neverougy. You knew'.
ton President whounwilling to trust the
°thee withany one who could not, by
holdingit, etetip. ,l Mr. ,taskt.ut to ruort
to the COllll4. N',.5 14,6,11 y und•r-
etood ihe Itt this Inter...lOW. 55050
timeotter mosl a:repte•l the of. ;
nee. that the President, not non- '
tout wall your_ Intend an
expr.sionof your views and you AM-
ewered him that SI r.stanton would have ;

-to appeal to the co .14-1, Tfthe Presides(
had reposed contote,,,, before ho knew-!
your -view, en.' that confidence had
iteenviolated, 111.0been said he !,
made a 11114t1h1., 11113 VlOllll.lOll of con. :
ildettoe repooel after that con•ersa• •
tine, was 110 mbdnke ~r his nor yours. It 1
is the factonly hit needs stated,
that at the dad- of this outiva ,rl ,4l.lolll you
did not intend t tic eines/ with, the;
purpose of torring Mr. Stanton into
Court, but did leht-a then and weceptiel
it to prevent t hat emirs., trusts .
being carnet out. In other words, !
you snhd too the !Po-orient that le
theproper coo r-I`, and you " said
to yourself I have accepted
this °nice and now hold it to !defeat that !
,',arse. The roewe pat mat id. , In a nub-
owient.paintarnpli td,'that letter of the'I7.t7th alt., that it;lerwArtis you changed

yourvlewei. to what would be •proper
course, bee hothlllir its do with the point I
now under considerAt lost. The point is,
that before you cliantoTl your view. yet
bad secretly determined todo the very
thing which at last yen did, !surrender
MO onion to.Mr. Statann. You may have I
changed your v iews as to the law, but I
yencertainly did notveneer, your views

ae to the course you had 'narked out for I
yonrself from the igitltming.,

will only notomoun more statement
Imyour letier of the ad that the kr-
torment-, of the prouthrts, which It is al-
leged Were,made by you, would bass in-
volved you in the r4,intattleo of law. I
know of no statute that IVollid have been
ylolatecl.hadyou carried out your prom-
ises ingood faith, and tendered yourres-
ignation when you concluded not to be
made a party to any legal proceedings.

You add: 'f ant Ina meaeura eon--

finned Inthis cenclualon by your recent
orders directingme todisobey the orders
from the Secretary of War, my. enporior
and your nuloritinato, without having
countermanded his sanitarily to home or-
ders Iant to disobey." ,

On the 2,lth ult. jots raltindwed a note
to the Prewident, requesting In writing,
SD order, given to you verbally five day.
before, to disregard orders from Is

as tieeretary of War, mail you
know front the President himself that
they wen. his or den. On the Va., in
Compliance with your remold, I slid
give you instructions in writing nut to
obey any order from the IS'ar Depart-
tneut, neatuned to bu lesued by direc-
tion of thePrettident, utiles!. command-dewan known tly theGeneralcndingtho of the United btat. to

have teen authoricael by the I.:emotive.
There aro mime orders which a Secretary

of War may hotne withoutthe authority
of theProoldent. 'fliers are others which
he Immo simply as the agent of the
Preeddera, and which purport to be by
direction of the PrmidenL Fureach or-
der. the President is responsible, and he
ahould therefore know and understaad
what they ere before giving such direct- I
lion. Mr. titantoo, inbin letterof the 4th'
inetent, which aceompanics the publish-
ed oarrespmdenee, wars he haft had no ,
communication With the 'President einca
the nth of Align. last, end lie further
eels that since he nemmed thedull. of
the Mhoe he line continued' to discharge

them without any personal or weitten
communication with the President, nett
ho adds "no orders breve been
homed from this Department In the
name of the Preoldent -with my knowl-
edge, and I havereceived no enters from
Mtn." It thin seems that Ale. Stanton
now discharges the duties of the War
Department withoutany reference loth*
President and without Using MS name.
Oily order to you had '.only reference Is
orders)stommeeddto be Issu by the Pres-
ident. Itwould appear from Stan-
ton's letter that you have!e, remayed no
such onlensfrent hint. Inyeti: note to

The letter of rho Prendent scram.
pealed by Inters from the Secretaries of
the Navy, penury, Interior, State, and
Postmaster General. euPPOrting 61a Mall-
Elmo.

• Exammtvz Mauston.
...WASHINGTON, D. C.; FOB. b, 1808.

Cslmniele of this monileg
omitaina s correspoadeoce between tie
President and General Grant, reported
front tlte War Department, la ai•swer to
a resolution of the- House of Represent-
atives. -I beg to call your antiunion to
that corraspendaaca, and especially to
that part Drit whichreface to the conver-
sation between tb Prondent and Gen.
Grant at the Cabinet meeting on Tom,
day, the 14th of January, and torequest
yen to state what was end to that ont-
oersatlen.

either tomake it pay. ' • •

—The editor of the Batesville (irk.)
Times Informs kis readers that he got s
whole hog from one of his subscribers
for a single year's subscription to las
paper, and he wishes all theothers would
gothe whole hog too.

—The returns from Alabama still
leave the ratification of the new Consti-
tution of that State in doubt. The
Idontgomery Mad contains what it calls
a blacklist, being the name of all whites
who voted fur the rathicellou..

—The Receiver of the First National
Bank of New Orleansannounces that he
arida it difficult tocollect debts due the
bank, but that if he succeeds he will be
able 'to pay the stockholders a dividend
offilly-six cents mitts dollar.

—Some rash, bold buglers broke Into
the Suite prison at Baton Rouge and
,tole the clothes of the convict& The

I New York Comesercial Advertiser says
they are a disgrace to the profession,

I and we think that It ought to know.
—Lut Monday the scaffolding on the

; new school building in Gethsemane
(6v.) fell. Two menwere on it at the

time, oneof whom ins severely and the
other fatally injured. The latter lived
Ltd a few momenta after the accident.

—On,the last day of 'January all the
gutters were frozen over In New rit.
teens. and there was some skating on

i shallow ponds. The Picersairsays that
far the first time in years peoplefound
r3114 ice in their pitcher' in the mom-
tog.

Buzkw been, introduced into the
Senate to authorize the arnetruction of
aboom and demon theAllegheny river,
in carydon towneilp, 'Warren county.
This great is 'conditioned by the billon
scalatainug the descending navigation
of the stream, and,not raking the car-
rent alma low water mark without the
comma of ownerUltrit had and obtain-ed. This boom and-dam are M .loca-
red at or sear the month of Willow

- .-Illchneider the president of the corps
Leglshtar, the greatest iron producer in
France, and the most extravagant ex.

?Abhor at therecent exhibition, is bank.
rapt, with liabilities of at least twenty
:millions offrancs.

_

—The Presidentaof Venezuela has
made anothernew cabinet, as etas more
most of the members of the old have
been killed. It iinot an altogether pleas-
antposition, that of Cabinet Minister in

SouthAmericUs Republic.
—Freiligrath, the great German poet

!these wonderful oriental poems are
among the threat specimens of word
painting smear; is athis old holm is
Rhenish, Prussia, fat, and In the coin.

foitable enjoyment of a sufficient . in-
come.

=-Von 84114, who not excepting Eis.
march, is probably, the moot •versatile,
if not the greatest statesman of Europe,
has advised Frinz Joseph tocut down
the expenses ofthe Court of Vienna to
one-fourth-of their presentamount, and,
the Kaiser has promised todo so.

—General Closeret, who Is now In
Paris, was most virulently assailed by
the government papenthere, because he
stigmatized duelling as a cruel, tumid

and cowardly custom. Gen. Closeret is
now going to sue these papers for dam-
ages, an action Which does not add much
tohis dignity.

—The so-called . transfusion process
haa been revived in Vienna, by a physi-

c:lbn who useslt with great success in
cholera cases.) The blood of healthy
young persoaslis Wined into the veins
of the patients to the extent of about
twenty ounces; and often the erect is
instantaneous rollsf. -

-The Pritah Medical Journal is con-
cerned about English workmen; it says
that they wear out too soon and die too
early, oftenof preventable diseases; and
it is nowpublishing a series of essays on
this subject, which willprobably be read
with intoreet.lms a large class is -vitally I
interested in the question.

—Count Villa Thum, the representative
ofa Wally' which is probably one of the
oldest in Europe, and from which the
old Eason fierily, the Fits Thum' of
England sprang:has been engaged by

Prince Meters:dela tocan the memoirs of
his father Prince Clement Xettereich
CountVita Thum is a member of the
Saxoncabinet:

—The Russian government has found-
ed a new military school at Orenburgon
the borders of Turkistan. One hundred
and twenty of the pupils are to be the
sons ofTartar or %hires chiefs and the
remainder arts to be Russians, in which
arrangement' the desire of the govern-
ment that the various nationalities
should fraterXdse. is clearly shown.

—Since thoincrease in the pay of the
Prussian army, it lieutenant gets twenty.
five Rulers month and a small allow=
mice for board. On a salary of this
amount It Is a -wonder the officers ere
sought after; for husbendi, and It is not

strange that the paternal government
of Prussia forbids all officers below the

grade of 3fajor marrying without u-
nrest permission.

—England Us a new religious sect
whose Milef_bellef is, "cursed is the man
that trasteth In man." They call them-

selves "peculiar people." and never call
in the aid of s physician, praying over

their sick and having faith. Several ar-

rests of members of this sect have re-
cently bece made In- London, for me.

sleet of children who died for want of
medical aid. •

—Partly owing to the injury to the
harbor by the recent earthquake, pertly

to the anticipated transfer of the Island
to the United States ; British steamers
from Liverpool no longer stop at St.
Thomas tol change passengers for As-

pinwall to another steamer. Port Roy.

al, Jamaica, Is tobe the future gcheral
depot for :exchange of passengers and
freight.

—A young woman was recently 111
stabbed thirteen times by her lover, le

London, and then forfeited her ball as a
witness, and refused to appear against
him at trirth Nevertheless, the brutal
lover was sentenced to twenty years
penal eerVitude. The girl Was after.

wards arrested for the recovery of the
bond, some 6200. Contributions were
made for her by various philanthropists,
among 'whom was John Durkin, end the
requisite sum was raised, so that site
could go free.

Ihave no doubt Messrs. August Bel-
mont Se - Co., had many liabilities out
when theLegal Tender Act was passed,
which became dueafter gold had risen
to a premium of eighty. I have not yet
heard of their conscience compelling
them to—Pay in gold instead of the Legal
Tender. We are willingtogive youthe
pound of Scab, but not one drop of
Christianblood.

Whereupon lifr Belmont responds,
and after rerring to the connection of
-the Rep.fe-midi with the Pennsylvania
indebtedniT,he says:

August • 1moat& Co. have never de-
clined to meet any demand for the pay-
ment incoin of any liability contracted
by them in coin, before or since the Le-

'gel TenderAct.
-And thenbe adds for the especial ben-

d!t of the State Treuttres
I take this opportunity to express my

regret that the State of Pennsylvania
should have for its. Treasurera person
whocould so far disgrace the State he
assumes to represent, and forget the
dignity of the office he holds, astore-plytoa civil business communication in
a manner which must raise the blush of
shame on the cheek of every citirm .of
that great and honored State.

1
—A. negro girlat a Methodist Chnrch,

in Mehra* Tenn., beetsane w. excited
and nerions, under the Injudicious sp
peals which were being mule, that abe
swooned and fell onto ared hot stove,
burning linnet( no badly that she cannot
recover.Tbis is not the enterprise to whlehire

recline some dsytk ago. Orbootaing the
Alleghemyst Freetort.
Tiindluluof three auentsdra crops

in lisiderit Praeef hascaused great suf-
fering among thn people. The typhus
fever hasbroken out, and, owing, to the
admerible conditio'nof the famine Strick-
en people,has spread withrapidity. The
PrumsienVcrrerautemt and local author-
ities !Wiltimp:mettle to Wier° all the
suffirturrandappeals for aid lisle beeri
mnde to Ibis and other countrien In
New York_ committee to solicit Mub-maiptelairtrelieffund hambeenform

d, and doubtless our Germanfeline cit-
izens will be callcd urea to contribute

—Before the .wir Jacob Thompson
wu worth more than a milhon of dol-

lars, he being the riehest man in Ills,
sluippl.• anis now an exile, living In
Europe, whue he recently received

tBO,OOO, being the entire proceeds el
the sale of all his property.

—Castor beans, broom corn and sot-

gilt= bare been planted In place of cot-
ton in. De Witt county, Tessa. Seven
thouland acres or castor beans alone
bare been planted, and s letter from
there says that an ell press could do' a
finebadness there in the coming fall.

V.ry nape-tinily youn 5
A:thlt.rWJOHNSON

WAPIIIINOTON, February I.
Stu—Yoor nut•of titili'data wan hadd-

Oki to ma ads evossing, Sty reoollactlon
of tha pooramnia* at tho Cabanal moans

Tneadoy. the 14th of Jalluory,
ponds who your ataloccurnt of it la the
hitter of the Slat ult., to am published
correspondonro. Tua three points *pow:-

Died In that leltar, ifthair yourrooollio ,

doss of the coturstsathso, en correctly
atsto4L . Very RospoctioIly.

Groloatv Witutins.

7* tn. Primidera

—Oa Monday, February third, an ex-

tensive and destructive fire occurred In
Galveston, rests, resulting in the loss
prproperty veined at some fifty or sixty

thousand dollars worth of property.
There was some seventy thousand dol-
lenof insurance oa the property, princi-
pally in Northern companies.

Tunais on foOt a strong movement
to Meld= Mr. 6wardfronahis Odd=
u Secretary ofState. His principal en-
emies are the Blain whose indnence
With President Johnson continttes po-
tent,* Poor Sclera! His drasml of the

persideacy together with his brilliant
name andameba's° gone, and hestuds
a tottering urn*of what once hewas,
without the shelterin g wing of either
party, or the remnant of any, toCOTer

Mainhis hour of Political despdr. So
muirriministakeri and selfishambition.

—The Young Ilen's Christian Associ-
ation ofPhiladelphia seem tohave taken
on themxlvcs part of the work there
which several benevolent citizens are
doing ban In Philadelphia the Asso-
ciation distribate tickets among the dif-
ferent station-houses and those homeless
wanderers who refuge for the night
in those places receive these, and they
represent meals, which will be given -to
the persons presenting them. Fifty

persons partook of the test meal. Oar

philanthropists also prOvide lodgings for
the destitute. It would be, perhaps,a
good idea to limit the time which each
wanderercan stay, es it is dene in the

various hospices of the Alps. In Bt.

Bernard every traveller is allowed to re-
main three days, no matter what his sta-

tion or clan may be. Then be must de-

part %gess he is ill, when the hospital
will receive him and tend him as longs

it is necessary. The Grinnedhas adopt-
ed the same rale, allowing four days

however; and an 101 with the others.

Theride proltitnts lszineu trimquarter.

tag on charity, and a similar one would
be good for Mr. Rabe's 161e-and corn-

, mendable enterprise.

—The news from Louisiana is more
encouraging. The precautions token
by the military and civic authorities
have removed the apprehensions of at•

tack from the bandit of white and black
',Marauders,. and the peaceable portion of

the pmulatiort is at work, so that the

fears of a lack of food aro also disap-
pearing. '

—Daring the Let two weeks 'same
eighty Germans passed through Len-
:lngton (Sy. . ) en rotas for Woodford
county, where they have engaged to

work for the farmers. if this valuable
. element of our population_ were en-
grafted into all the counties of all the
Southern States, reconstruction would
loso many of its dialcultlea

—Anarray occurred on thead last.,
In the dining room of the American
Hotel, Atlanta, (Oa.) between C. C.
Richardson, a manilla/ of the Conran.
lion, and Captain Timony, formerly of
the United States Army. The Utptain
was at supper when Richardson mite in
with a friend and addressed 'him, a few
words only puied between them when
the Captain shot Richardson, wounding

him fatally. Captain Timony immedi-
ately delivered Maisell up to the Rather-
ides.

DtrARTICINT OF Tan ITITZ.RIOII,
WASISIAOTON, D..C., Feb. e, INa.
I Cal In receipt ofyour. of yesterday,

veiling my attentien to e mrreepondence
between yourself and Gen. Grant, pub-
Halted in the Chronide, and especially to
that part of said correspondence which
refers to the ounvormtion between the
Presidentand Gen. Grant at the Cabinet
meeting ea Tawdry, the 14thof January,
and requeatiag me to state what was
mid in that converaation., In reply I
submit thefollowingsatement:
"At the Cabinet meeting, Tuesday, Jan-
unry 14th, 15611, Gen. (tent appeared and
took his arcuetourd seat et the board.
Whenhe had Mani 'reached In the order
of business, the Preoldentasked him', as
usual, if he had anything to present.. In
reply, the General, alter referring -to a
notewhichhe had that morntagaddrmaod
to the President, enclosing a copy of
the resolution of the Senate refusing:to

concur Inthe retanns for the suspension
of Mr. Stanton, proceeded tonay be :re-
garded hisduties. Secretary of War ad
interim terminated by that resolution,
and that be could not lawfully exercise
!such duties fora moment alter the adop-
tion of the resolution: that the reeolu-
Oen retched him last night, and that this
morninghe had gone to the War Depart-
ment, entered the Secretary's room belt-
ed one doer on ,the inside, locked the
other on the outside, delivered the key
tothe AdlutandGeneral, and prrassedee
°the Ileadquirteraof the Army,anded-

droaeed the nateabove mentioned to.tbe
President, informing. him that he was no
longer Socretaryof Warad interim. The
Prealdento;motecifgreatsurprise at the
mama which General Grant had thought
proper: to pnreue, and addresaing
himself to the General, proceeded
tonay, in eututtance, that be had-antici-
pated each action of theSonata, and being
very desirous to have the ounetitutlon-
ality of the Tenure of Mice bill tented,
and his right In suspend orremove a
member of the Cabinet decided' by the
judicial tribunal of,- the country, he
had corns time 'ago, and 'Monty after .

' Gen. Grant'n appointment an Secretary
'or War rut interne, asked the General
what bin action'would be In the event
that the Senate stheuti refuse to concur
in the euenenalan of Mr. Stanton, and
that the General had thenagreed either
toremain at the Matta he War Depart-
ment till decision mutlti be obtained
from the Conrt, or resign the °Sloe Into
the hands of the 'Preadent before the
cam was acted upeaby the Senate, soas
'to place the President la the same Clue-

lion he occupied at the time of Grant's
appointment. The President farther
mid that the conversation wise resume&

th,s preceding Saturday, at which
the Ovicr4 what he In,

OwnregniarEfirrisbnrg correspondent
gives sfarther scoot of the fraud' by

which nal democrats defeated Mr. H.
W. Williams last FAME thO Legis•

proowidingi,it appears that one of
the witnesses a:alp:eased befog; the In.
venfgating Ccatudttee,-Troca Clouted
county, was wailed upon la return

and so beaten thinhe died. The frauds
open the ballot hoz, and the brutality
towards the witnese, are of one piece,
sad Illustrate Ilia depravity and reek-

- lesaussof the del:Octane leaders .

Tax new Compilation ofAlabama has

k been rejected, it failing to TOMATO One.

halfis many victim is there were voters
nitsterail. Mien the people down

.•there hear ofthe li:tedium ofthe Supreme

Chartis to Out !towers of Congress in
-the matter of Pamorustraction they will

<- -comprehend the 6ituation, and hasten to
utopianorgud4 law that can pats
ter as republlah in form end I.l,:tanceies the federal CiMultation LOW ~:d

C and am-hotritizsmowserontloos
I slant the menthenrof the rennSylvanist

Benito were a few days ago, their coa-
-1 duct yesterday imams tn. They seta-

ally acenud one another of being "set
tip;" that 111,ofisting tinder pertmiary
or other mercenary intheatea If the
pestilent netroptipers had breathed that
, imputation, to what a towering hied

.
would the unite: Indignationof the hob-

' °table gentleman have risen!

—The funny man of the Boston (bat-

merciat Bulletin gives eevemi valuable
hints to persona whe are about to give 1
preeents: For your washerwoman or
bootblack,buy some elegant trifle ofBrie- I
Islirac. Itis theiraffair Ifthey haven't

.got a marble bracket or what-not to put
them on, and no- yours. If you have
any strong Calvinisticfriends, a peck of
playing cards or an opera glace will be
a very lively surprise for them; and a
gift of a good heavy volume of dry ser-
mons to your fashionable young friend,
who delignte In the theatre and bal-
masque, willvery likely manse you to be
reMeraberCti Witb srung expressions of
aornoklud, ifnot of

tgratitude. In buy-
ing books for children,- patronize those
gloomy cavns in Carpi:lll, from which •
the literarywewet blankets of childhast
are issued, tiret..select a good dismal
story ofan unnatural child, who pinatas
spending money Inthe missionary box,
talks like a moral handkerchief; and is

finally rewarded by being shippedoff to
Boorieboolah ba as a roirolonary.

—The young men of middle Tennes•
sea hue many of them orgsnized•lnto a
society for political purposes, a sort of

Rebel guerrilla band called the Kukla:
Klan. The main object of this secret es•
sociation is to so threaten and intimidate
the negroes as to' prevent them from

voting at the next eleCtion. The organ-

Miami is extremely popular -with the

disaffectedportion of the Mate, and the
'fashrille Press fears that it will hue a

bed effect on the coming election.
--Thomas Data; has recently, been

found guilty of murderand sentenced to
be hanged in Raleigh, It C. lie was
engaged to Miss Laura Foster.' bat his
erectionswere weaned off bra young

and pretty widow, named Anna Melton.
Them two plotted together the,death of
MiuPoster, who, one day rode out on
horse mick, and Wu found, afterwards
mardered, In the woods. Simpleton fell
on theratty couple, with the above re-
sult. Mrs. Melton- la in jail awaiting
ker trial. The prominence, respeetabli.
Ity and wealth of the parties have cano-
ed the stfalr to be of the profoundest in-
terest in Weigh.

It ,-
,

.., ~.

&----
' 11.1. •u.T0 rehetted friar.t ninny kiiid-

i Minds copies o tha missing weekly

1 pers tor which we advertised.. IWe to,
. tarn our curia 'thanks to thee who
have so Aencavrisly responded th oor sil-

t •
~,

vertisereent. I - L .
Tea astord

ismoosed by
the Supreme •,
the opinion •

i4llli4Dau

t of •the Democrats
tho annoinunntent that
.I:mt. Is ussaiosousto of
it has no inthOrity for

Sta gantionn.

—TheLondon Stariswitty: "The land
In England is said to be owned by some
thirty thousand men. Webare heard of
a person whowas OWIIIII/tinessyin his
mind lest these thirty thousand, outof
patience withstrikes, disgusted With re-
form, worried by railroads, shocked at
the increase of population, shonid one
dey combine and give the whole British
nation notice toquit."

To. all who would be rsolog mem,
Judy offers word of &Melee. }acking
horses is adausarous game Itwssonly
the other day thata young man backed
a home—lnto a shopfront,and it easthim
fle erad-of mosey.

—The Compsat Berlin are somewhat
exercised [about the rumor that the le-
mons °white lady," the' apparition
which ial said to announce important
erebta in the Ilatiensollern (smith, hai
again made her eppunince at the royal
palacie.

--'''•.-1.::L..-H'..:"•..,:..-PItTSBURGH .W.V4I.I.'AK.Y, O.AZ.ETTE-...:..1.
-

regard to the War Departtneut, wlth a
hope, though ho did not gay in an effort,
toprocure an amicable nettlementof the
affair of 'Mr. Stanton, and still hoped it
would be broughtabeuL •

.1 hare the honor to ha.
With great respect, •

Your obedient %errant, "

WW. It. SEWARD.
To tho President. •

A.RATMER LESTRIL FROM GRANT.

Th 6 tumempanying letter from General

Grant, received since the transmission to
the }louse ofReprosentatifes of my com-
munication of th!s date, is submitted to
the Douse as part of the correspondence
referred to in the resolution of the 10th

(big,istedl ANDREW Joisme

HEADQI7ARTRRS AIMS •F` VIM ILIWILANINCITON, February 11, 'tti.
Ilia li.cedlency, dndrpe Jolmon : I

Sin—lhave the honor toatheowit dge
the receipt of your communicabok oft
the lath ioot., accompanied by the state-
ments of five Cabinetmters of their
recollection elf what °contra' in the Cab-
inet rneetltc on the 14th of January.

Withouthamintuit any tbin*contained In
these statements, where •they differ
from anything heretofore stated by
me, 1 propose to notice ...only the
portion of voter Commute uMeation
wherein I am charged with Insubordi-
nation. I think it will be plaid t 6 tLe
reader of my letter of tbe 30th January
that I did itot propose Ito disobey .any
-legal order of the President diallnetly
given, bat only to give an interpreta-
tion ofiwhat would be regard.' se satin-
,factory evidence of the Piesideot.'• sanc-
tion to orders or communication-, by the
Secretary of War. I will say that your
leiter of the lath inst. contains the that
intimation I have had tfiat yen did
.not accept that Interpretationnor
the reasons . art- giving that inter-
pretation. It -Wm eJoar to me befoth
my letter of January 3fitt wee wrlttes
that I, the pennon having .more public
business to transact wilD the Secretary
of War than any other of the President's
'eubordiaates, was the only one who had
been Instructed todisregard the authori-
ty of Mr. Stanton, where Me authority
was derived an an agent of the Preai-
dent On the 27th of January I re-
ceived a letter from the Secretary
.of War, Loopy herewith) direct-
ing me to furnish en escort to

public treasure front the Ilion Grande to
New Orleans. rte. at the request of the
Secretary of the Treasury to him. I al.
so send twootheit inclesuret showing the
recognitidn of Mr, Stanton as Secretary
of War by both the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Postmaster Genera:,
in all of whicheases the. Secretary of
War had to.ill upon mete make the
orders requested or give the Information
desired, and where his authority
Ito do so is derived In my view an
agentof the Prenthent. With an order no
dearly adtbiguoutt on that of the Presi-
dent's, here referred to, 11 was my duty to
inform the President of my interprets-
non of it end toabide by that interpreta-

I lion. omit received further orders.
I Disclaiming' guy intention now, or here-
tefore;of disobeying coy legal order of

the President distinctly nommurtleated,
I remain very respectfully,I Your obedient servant, .

U. S. Gna=w, General.
•

'Alma Da Part . mumao..
The Paris correspondent of the Boston

Saturday Earning Gazette gives the fol-
lowing glowing account of a house 'lime.
de Paine has built in Paris. He says

She has Inthe avenue des Champs
Elyse. one of the matt splendid man-
alone in Paris.. The Mops are of the oost-
list marble, the banniatere&roof bronze,
and the molds'were broken after the

• !Irons* was made. The doors and man-
tel-pleceeof berdrawing MOMS are made
of malachite. this stone is so costly
although notreckoned among the pre-

cious atenesl as to be worn quite free
quently as a brsant.pici. You may have
heard toestory of ocelot' our bar:itemised,
PrinceDeeded, who owns the quarries

I whencenulschite ie drawn? The banker,
saw the ,Princeadmiring his bresst-pin,
and, Ignorant of the history of the stone,
said, "It is beautiful, Isn't it? Do you
know the material? It is . exceedingly

, eattly." Prince Demidoff Mplled."'i es,
Ii am quite familiar with it; my Mantel•
pieces are made of it," la .the confusion

' of the banker.. . ._ . .
• The walls of the drawing room con, I

rain picture., boo by Mona Boulanger
representing Catherineof Zlnnia arrest-
ing byesmile Turkish soldiers, another Iby Mons. Ent, Delaunay ex.hibitn Diana I
of Poi tiers presenting Jean Goujon and I

1.9ot rest artists of her day to Henry 1
Cher null by Ilona CompTia a

• • I''' 0. iallfeof Louis (IV and Sime:T - . to ; the fourth hi by Mona}
Leay,.' j, prosenta- Cleopatra's first
latervie. • WI:A-Anthony. One may re-

-metrita,ll,lmedva ordered from
Mons. Garmana Itiettire with the first
illterTilliPbetween Cleopatra and pesar
for he subject. He painted the picture.
but they failed toagree on the. price, she
thinklageightthousand dollars too ock
fur it,offered togive live thousand lel.
hua, which Mona. Gerome declined and
found atonce a purchaser it hi.-pries.
The drawing room ceiling is painted by
Mona I.:aroma : the them* is the hoots
of dawn. suorieemoan and !sunset.

Her estate is now itritO•aft..,bbe owns ;
the almost royal Chateau de Penchi.- I
train, whereshe keeps an immense ret-
bile of servants; her gardeners and host-
ler% are English; her laundresses and
dairy-maids are Dutch; sho has Italians
for inacaroul and mosand French fbr
patory, dtu, in her kitchen, and Swiss
guard her estate. She has tried In vain
toget Into good society; but as an. Is
'•very particular" whom alas receives,
her only -female company is recruited
from decayed funniest of tho Faubourg
et. Germain, who are only too 'glad to

got a good dinner.
Such man as Messrs. 4ainto Heave,

Nisard, .Foulltst de Conches Thstsphlls
Gauthier, Philarete Chests..Ronan end
Prosper Merumeeare her habitual guests.

An ingenious mode of tiiffr
that which is employed by liaenativee of
°ado. They gather a nnmter of broad
leaves of the pram. tree,. 'which much rd-
'ambles the sycamore, and having well
besmeared them witha kind of birdlime.
they strew them In the animal's way,
takingcare tolay them with the prepar-
ed side uppermost. Let a tiger but put his
paw on one of these innocent locking
leaves and bps fate is settled. 'Finding

the leaf sticking to his paw, be shaker it
in order to rid himself of the nuisance,
and finding the plan unsuccessful, he I
endutvers toattain his object by rubbing
it against his face, thereby smearing the

I ropy birdlime over his nese and
eyes, and gluing the eyelids to-
gether. By this time he hoe probably
trodden upon almond mereof thetreach-
emus leaver,and is bewildered with the
travel inconvenience; thou he rolls on
tile ground, and rubs his head and fair-
est the earth inhis efforts toget free. By
so doing he only adds fresh birdlime to
his bead, body, and, limbs, agglutinates
his sleek fur tegetherin unsightlytufts,
and finish,.by boalwinking himself so
thoroughly with leaves and birdlime,
that he lies floundering on the ground,
tearing up the earth with hie claws, ut-

tering howls of rage and dismay, and
exhausted by the impidentstriggles in
which he had been SO long engaged.

hischiecriesare a signal to theauthors of
mf, who run tothe spot, armed

with gnus, bona and spears, and find no
difficulty in diepatcbleg theirblind and
wearied foe. •

- - -
—The New York Evening Poet con-

tain. the following obituary of a gentle-
man Whose name teasfamillar-asliou.se-
hold word's to our oil Merchants:

"The death of Abreham M. Cocoons
was surunloOked for an event as hie com-
mercial failure a few days borers has
beon. Mr. Corzine bad many friends in
the community to Whom he wee endear-
ed by his genial and friendly manners,
hia generous temper and hie public
spirit lie was a friend and liberal en-
courager of the tine arts. and at onetime
the Prenident of the Art Union in With
city: llia disposition wan entyrprising,
and he was,we think, the first who in-
troduced the numufecture ofkerosene ln
thin country, procuringby theaction of
heata crude petroleum or rock -oil from
cannel coal before the oil wells were
opened, and then relining it Into kero-
sene. Thinwas succeeded by extentive
euterpriees in petroleum, to whirls he
he owed his unfortunate failure aril his
death. The circumstaaces of that fail-
ure, operating upon a sensitive and in-
genuous nature, threw him into such a

withinf very fe w that be died
a very few days after hie failure

become known tothe public."

Tun finalise m Esm..ario:—Of all
carriages, perhaps, that were ever in-
vented, the hoarse is the moat nideuus,
and there really is no propriety about its
build ur decorations whatever. It Is
simply very unseemly cupboard; anti
why it should bu surmenrited with
plumes, ofall conceivable things,no one,
we Prwmine. La prepared to explain.
These plumesagain appear on the heads
of ilia horses, without opparenttv any
cause or suitability; and thou, be it
mwerved, tobe burled in anYthing like
style you must have fourhorses. There
.is something grimly absurd Inthe idea
-orsonnif hobest city man, who has gone
tohis daily task far years a' cab or an-
omnibus, taking his last public drive,
whoa he is beyond enjoying it, in a four-
in-hand. Ile would have astonished his
friends with a vengeance .1f he had over
sported a drag while he was living.and
whyshould he be made tobegin such ex
travagance, and Ina 11ne so distant from
his tagtaa, when ha is dead and helpless?
London Leader. .

•- —Why. wouldVain' doseeruilmpfrous
Olympus be Ilka a liberal !unbend?' Ils-
caUse she would come down handsome,

FROM WASHINGTON,
Br. Telerrikou to the Plttstrarstnasetts.l

WASIINGITON, February 13, ISM

RECONSTEIXTION COMMITTEE ON IX-
PEACHMENT—TIENOIXTIONS OF THAI,

STEVENA.
Thofßeconatruction Committee held

a brief Sestoll thin morning...ell the
members being present. Thad: Siertma
stated %bathe wanted tobring theaubjeet

of impeachment to a testlo' the Commit.
tee. Ile believed Mat Mo' investigation
bad gone far enough. and that the time
had :come when some tangible itettart
ehduld betaken. He bad Prepared, he
aald, thefolfocring report to tho House,
and he Would now take the sentiments
of tbe members of the Committee there-
on . •

"The Committee on Reconstruction,
to whom woo refd?bed the eerreepondinee
of Andrew- Johnson, President- of the
United States, gad 11. S. Grenti,General
commanding the atones of the.-United
Motes, baringronsidertd the mum mad
the evidence, do report that by virtue of
rho -rowers with which your committee
has been invested, they bare billy. ex-
amined the evidence bother, them, and
are of the opinion that Andrew Johnson,
Preeldeut of the United States, legailty
of high crimes end Milide imanoricand
therefore norecommend the adeptioh of
the following resolutions ,

Pesolvcd, That Andrew Johnson,sPres-
Ident of the United Stat., be impeached
of-high criatee and misdemeanant

Resolved, That the Committee go to
the Senate,and at the bar Memo; la .the
name itf, the Dense of Representatives,
mid of the people of the UnitedStates, de
itiipmeh Mill. (AV Johnson, President of
the United States, of hlgh,:ertmes and
itilesiemennorr, and acquaint the Senate
that the House of -13apreseet.atsves
induo time, ,exhlblrparticular sirtlclesof
impete•hment agalust him,; and make
good the /elms. '—

Bemired, 'lord sold Committee do de-
mand the Who Senate take eider for the
appearenc., of said Andre: Jahnsen-to,
answer tosold impeaehmenli

As soon ae the r.dingof the resolu-
tions was finished, Judge-Bingham mot-
ea to tap the report and whide aribject of
impeachment on the table.

Mr. Stevens said that he. wonted the
Seas and neje+ recorded on thht motion,

i. so that the country mighlknow whowas
and alto was net In Inverof taking cog-
nizance of the crimes and, ruLedelneanors
committed by the Preeident

The vote wee, then taken, and stood:
Yeae, Menses. Bingham, Beeman, Paine,
ilurilirt, Brooks and Beck. Nays,
Messrs. Stevens, noutwell and Farns-
worth.

Thaddeus Stevens Is greatly 'eh.
grined at ;be result, though he says he
did not expect much different. He eeys
the Republican- party is virtually de-
feated, and through cowardice of own
:numbers. -He atteches much of the
biometoOonerel Grunt and his friends,
who he says became frightened and &-

moralized, for What reason he doeL not
eaecUy know. It to his firmbellef that
had the friends- ref BenerolGiant as well
. Grant himself kept their hands off,
nothing could have saved Johnson.

When the Committee adjourned, Mr.
Stevens ingited Messrs. BoutWell and
Farnsworth to meet with him Idorder to
take othersteps on the enhjeot.

AGRICULTURAL, REPORT.

The monthly report of agrieultare for.
January metalna a table of the near-
age yield per acre of the principal Term
crops of 1567, elsewleg,' with theaverage
Lorne pricesat the preient time, about ,
the sameream) as in January, 1567. In
Now England there is a eight reduction;
in the -westa decrease; in the South, I
except in Mississippi, Louisiana,
and Telma, a marked reduction.]
A redaction is shown in Georgia, the
Carotin. and Virginia in- wheat. The
average oSftaoi isg eh nigr h aelrlyinall the

• In the
West, excepting Kansas and Nehraska,
the greatest Western increase beihg.
noted in lllinoia, where the average
yield was slaty bushels per acre, and
the lIIITRFG Price one dollar and twee-
t, cents per bucket. The reports eon-

ruing theaverage at winter wheat in:
drate no material change eotstpared with
last year. In Pennsylvania, New Tork;
Ohio and Indianathere appears to the a
slight decrease, and an increase In Miele
lime and" in Settle Sahthetll States,
amounting in North Carohne trejortY
percent. Atthe beginningkef the winter
the appearance of the crops was not gen-
erally finite an favorable as usual.' A
prominent feature of the report is in
presenting epedal atatleticO of farm
resources and products for the Eastern'
anti Middle States, giving a comparisoa
with IE6O In prices of farm. and wild:
lands and interestiqg fact. as to the re-
-5011/00,0 to timber and minerals, special'
coot of pasterage, de.

DIPLOMATIC APPROPRIATIONaI
The consularand iliplomatntapp—roprl-

anon. MU reported on the' Inch-differ*
from the ono originally introduced. Is
nesteras theappropriation for the salary
of the Minister to Portagul„and pre=
Tales Commissionersand a ConsulGee.;
end to Merland Siberia instead cif Mire
eters. The 'bill contains no appropriai
Lions for Ministers to Greece and Roma,
and-reduces the contingent fund of the
State Department from $8.5„000 toCIO,OOOF
omits salary of Seoend.AssistantSecreta-
ry of State.and Mils toappropriate mesa',
ry for thefedlowing objects: Examineror
claims, rent of State Department anild-
tog, Superintendent of Statistics, dii-
patches by cable, and bound., commie

an far Washington Verritarr.
-The bill. contains a provielei
that •.no'Consul General, Ceti-
solar Agent or Conmierelel Agent be
paid except these speeitled In the set,
and all laws and parteof laws proridin,g
for the payment of any other consular
otileern than those to this act sipecidid.
are hereby repealed end att'aoneyo re-
ceived for fctW etany Tice Consulate or
Consular Agency 'of the CnitedStates,
beyond Me suds ono thousand dollars In
any one year, Flan bo accounted for and
paid into the Treasury in the same man-
lieras other moneys retells, ' by officers
of the United States" The number
specified in the act is about one hundred-
anti sixty, leavingupwards offour Mind,
red Consuls and Commercial Agents
to no longer paid. The. total-sum op-
prlated is 12,6510,311:

TOE ALABAMA CONSTITUTION. •

The following telegramwas feed in ihe
Senate today by Mr. Patterson:.

disbands, Fob. 13: .To
OW. D. N. Patterson, Senator from Ten.'

neseeei The rantleation of the Constitu-
tion was defeated by over 15,000. What

thotirdepect for the cameoof Sher-
man's bill respecting Alabama?

D. D. DALTos,I
Governor's Secretary.

JWIN C. lIIIVRINRIIIIIIE ABROAD••
• • ;

A lettermemshed here from an Aart-
can citizen . at Bifraut, Syria, daredJanne
ary :al, says John C. Breckinridge was
there. making inquiries in regard to

traveling through Syria. He denied all
claim to the privileges of a citizen of the
United Stoics and appeared much affect-

ed while convening upon affairs in bin
country. When ached if he Intendedto

return, he said be haul no wish tobecome
a martyr and shobid not 'return untll he
could ao so in pereonal

he but so
other country could he his homa.l Ho
said in reference to alfalfa, ari Mel war
war over, and appeal to the sword had
been decided against those with whom ,
he had been =iodated, he MILS willtegI.

shoulder hts gun like any other maain
defense of his country.. He, hoWever,
spoke of matters at Syria in the tune of
toforeigner. '"

The eam• letter states SThompe
cooand other leading parties

acrib-
ofthe South

during the Into scar weke wandering
about Turkey. r

,

TIIIUD PARTY nosgsglYr.

Information in Conservailve circles. is
to tho effect that conelderabge program
hen been quietly mode throughout, the
country, by those prominent ip the Phil-
adelphiaConvention, toward the inangL
uration of a combined movement' s lcolc-
Mg :to the formation of a third party
upon the former planof that Convention.
Hostility both to Grant., cud such Dem--
octets as P.endloton and Seymour, wilt-
mark theaction taken, Indthe name of.
GammaDix, which is constantly used.
by these mentediattes_lbo kind of par-5
ty organlzettion Contemplated.
have been numerous private meeGags ef,
nuts-committees, in 'Arlon, eof the:
country.% and it in reported that the Mo..
tional Cilnamittec, appointed at Ptillaz`.• •
delphls, will assemble hero. r
TAILTIAI.• uncozrotaumecn OF Tilt;

rms.:nurses VUItEAI.,, • ±.

Tho order, discontinuing: the !Freedt'
men's Bureau inMaryland, ffentuekdiand Tennessee on Saturday taut. w .
probably he carried into affect.. Strong;

terry Stanton has declined to rezroke
suspend it, probably becausebe does not,
care to interfere while matters at the,
War Olden see in such an uncertain eon,.
olden, and Gee. Vinuet can't now ennui-
the onlor he made as Secretaryof ifnt
ad interim. The matterhas been brought'
before Congt•tme, tot that body htut not
yet indicated tt disposition todo anyOz
thing In tho premists.•EVery officer Of
standing in the three Staten named, ante.
hundreds of other prominent intillvidut
ale, have asked for n suspension of tlAi
order, and It iv represented that the BuC.,
man not ho withdrawn before,
summer. • . 1, 31

Roane or 3547. -.11
,

ited stews Loads of 1517,whintThe Unite...,, -•.- •

Matured 31st Deeeruber,wlll,lt Is undet

tlstood, be paid on prmentation nt th
Treasury Department, or at' the office e
the As Treasurer in Now York'
Interestbeing allowed only to thefleet e
January- ,last. . ,

ASSIMWR 21011INATID.
Tho Prealdent taday nominated H. rt

Storms .14J1301130r of internal PAYSIITIP,
of the First District of Ohio, to
vacancy.

P011'1111414
=2

or jilt Um joyqtrOcultilafeltoman'
• islifirrs lAreprotoong
•Tkoto• as•tltt , allProothal lOarat•OOneirt

skatingmitt gla—-. • •
rtity, laughtog.natured

• •

• titak, coot natured bODss
A Ileitrg,fUrtlng, _

omitto g. smack!: o, JoVolotnir, •Jenttly, oat=o
DeOtlittlodatlfarot •a ataid otitto
•tr eoV.Z•I7=I,4IIOI2VOsZPfOTIgt
,WViViltidunku .1 titouth-C1.9"4
• doarlittlof • IVO. • •

Pileup yourstealth as triouOrdas Dlga..
• Yqd sneering,sebriMil rttrl. -

eaugh sks Igo Mishits past , •
.Sclih my ringingskates sad

rlghtestolearest. sweetest girl ;

Tneitimmest. MeV, ueutest "10'1 ;

Tioarnurdestflustiestarsalreat,
icoutdest, , rogniebast. raruz,(*Asti'.

*Poo* lest. *pietist',squirmiest, squarest.
Maggot girls, withdrooping Issues, •

six•couosalingarciorous Maass—
Just -ttosgirlfor a ealip,tlk, mq
To tone, andlore. sad Marry. Yeu *OO
*ridsrpy camas andallifterfligenels
1. 14.0•14.51. wad Um beat Ofgirls. •

: " (Cascionati. Soquirrr.

6 '
Sweetly voilee. elf tetlestul I,

aeetlßall as tette, • •
he 'allay roast]] her hoteles of lesyet. •

bda poat, la Ms rhyme.- • •
-

Ottth her tildesad eAtet. oheees.
sle.th ofred Oath @bow . • .

Ilee,heart Isfluttering._like wheel
ittehe were or lore bele', •

•

1eAtar-good wife charity, • ' ,
lefhl *beblusbes et the whoa,

Ti.l -p.RII the gore the Ile&or Der hale an&
,{ eyes .. . , .

?I'por baby whoa Itcame. '. •: :
diee,"epy we lite—bar ii:entle bee.. -
Kt,wept , the Ivey tomoot

*.e.04 1 never see Mather betatas • 1,1 Abel bee ebobblers stoopb3glive.l%brm.

61ea eif naxrl.or, glOty Ot orator, glory ofdir..

'iiidirtsri voice t.ixii. urn ipaei to bisiot,
Inan endless sea— ,Glorilottrlrtae,tollght, toetreggle; thrlght . •

yfigh.the sbegsZtm,dnot atglen,.nOlothr' .

GL it gitrYglory f golng ith antiattll to 'vaz 00 Oryo . •
..

••

10010140S Of do to death: sr tine lessee, of
iTllb°roinNl.tli..lto 00024010r the-

' are of theworm arid theflyt „

Stinpestre:fnio.thlas of the blest, as *wet .

Wind InatgonittL gree. 11,'O4 to,beei th a
Arenammer sky: _ _,

_, ,-,.. ,• ‘ . 1
Gird-per the wisirm of SON( ogs,and DotP:I. ,

k̀ette. - ,._ .0.1.711.00.T.12=.,, ..

\- :•,•
--,-------

.1. Asa V. N.G.

Ibex*was an 'oldfalloleamaa.lArldrow.
DEO*a bow sw..at sa meet bearsman draw,

EAald h0.7.10 for me:

Ivecand
•

• FACE 7726.
ptly nainal Celli: mere strawLS ' - •Sea-prospectis of a Cardlnarti

=New name for a fog-the air appa-
rera...Judy. -

' An alarming feature.s.a cannen's
motith.-Judy. - - •

musical burglar-one vette breaks
_

' Aintia tune.--Pthrh. •
"

- ,
-42. precious nosegay--a proboscis •• • 1

blooming-with carbuncles
over-worked brain-writing mil-

torcgs undera press-room.
-Ul terrible clinith-a spider running

up •Akatchst handle.--Jad*
to man will ever be able to builda

houth by carrying bricks in his hat.
-4olte by Judy's rad:maker atCler-

kettMell : Anesothe movement-the late
expleslon. „,„ • -

water is more estimable than
bolds became it can't halp rising in se-
teetiti-Judy: '

-10 an old gentlemen with false teeth.
sodtooth pick is a neat, andappropri-
;I:Wipe:sent.

• -;.1. taking title fora farce for oar'`• •
Atitterican cousins-Ala-Sams; or the •

-.The Grand Trunk Beltway-should
,haral its terminus at Saratoga, et lout
!durthgthe einnlllllll.

Ludt 'estsTenYal."118 n P"Perorfrrtheist:me mist and shun it.
The man With drink* to drown care

is like one whostrives to quench * fire
by throwing oil on it.-TorsohoOk.'

• is the sensation that theduce- •
iedfmenson deny.. from a sensational -
nerd ? • sensation of nausea.-Punah.

The gentleman who In Ma youth -
"othrted" esRepublican principles, le now -

•
happily "wedded" toconsarvatirsones I

-,f11119 manager of ties Chatalet, being
mice If-be wag tovamps full dress re-._
hearal of "Gulliver," replied "Simply .
Impassible." '
--4i;tdy Bran, Whyis an.'heir-anparan_

throne like an umbrella in dry
weithert BOCILUBO hes ready' for the
tie:X.4M

Anatead Of the eftth quotes "whirl-
gteOf time," Fun Ls
of Alme" Us more appropriate for the' . •

-a7udy mks, how is it Clad. the Turks r
express such an abhorrence aerial/ see-

' uurat the :same time that th ey publicly ,
al-Mince of their Porte/

--E,Woman is a delthien," exclaim- -
ed kernsty old bacbelor to • wittyyeast
lard}'. "And man Is always. bugging-

sums delusion orether," wait the quick
retert. .

The klmpreas Eugenie recently at-
tended a ball in Paris Ina drum of whits
setlyt aroused with yellow bands of tbe
alths, and a bunsh of gold grapes which
eladlarormin her hair.

fUins 7S-ibuneeuggeata thattheroaMinjy
'of r insane women, in the bantingiat

theitlunatio asylum at-Genesco, litY-yesterday,. iatusother argument in favor ,
tito-proofpublic buildings.'

-

-?An ugly younglady is always. anx-
iojaiecraiirj, aneyoung gentleinen are
seldrinr•aadone tomarry her. This is a -
re*iltailit of two mechanical powers—the
lrst ined plain and Imre

liFor very small children It'swell to

bilfreshly paintedtoyer, the Buckingof

.th iselut will afford them other ,

u beside* those designed by the man-,
of:ottani- .Isine sure aid Attend all the auctions
and' special Isaias which are advertised
alibtal, holiday_ time; ea long as yenare
tc4ive the articles purchased ewer, it
doge not matter if they are a little ..

ir.,..:Vako, lady, yaks! Thethooa shigh, 4,
talnklingstars are beande, while now
.nodthen, across the sky, a meteor: are

Fake Bally yaks, and look.
me—avake Squire Nubbin's dearth-

teii If I'llhave you,and you'lll*Tb sae
gosh! who threw that water!) '

4;e. lady not long sine 'Wttnga oem-
ekiery, in Gardiner. tie., with her little
dinghter,observed on one of the shames
silently cut figure of •horse.. Wonder-
tog whysuchan emblem should be tiled
they examined the inacriptiori closely,
bin could find o clueto iteappropriato-
ll*, whenher littlegirl -remarked: "I
presume she died of the nightantre.'"
'setvrithetanding the solemn starretu3d.'
ittgo the lady amid but laughat the•
comicality of the idea. i ,

In buying anything for gentleman
Yrho ...moires, always select one of the

ingeniously impossible articles
dhichare to be found in thefancygoods.
`cores, for that purpose. Cigurcatael
dud are toe short for any brand of cigar -
of that would invariably smash a slip; .
tel pieces if placed in It. Cigar boxes
With springs which no hninanbeing but
the .tradesman is able to 'work;. end
Which, when opened, would'require a
-tremendous tat of time. and ingenuity ,
tal put inor extract a cigar from. Won-
derfulcigar lights thatare very diftletilt
tk.Ignite, smell frightfully, and send a
shower of sparks overtheclothieg,when
voiattempt to extinguish them. -

-The Atlantis Cable' does tell-such
.heal—te this country; letus hope not •
"then It.

Query—What are the comparative
-numbers of flisaboode on an avenge
;daily issued from thin end of the . Cable
land that?II All the electric whin, however from
iiilmoad, bring so many false meleages,.
that*.telnve.m." will. soon synony-
mous with "crammer." Whenever

-anybody says the thing which Is net; his 4-
...bearers will observe, "That's a Teta
'gramf" and when you tell a girl any 7 -
ththgthat abodoeen't believe, she. will

you Telegram!" instead of
you Storyt"—Punch.

, —A correspondent of,Poneil proposes • ,
a lxinquet of horse flash. The dinner is• • •
to be served on shore shoe table, spread - --•'

' witha saddle-cloth; and the ibllewing ,-

Is the bill of faro proposed: - _ • ' '
"First conme.--Baddlo of horse with

impel* vegetable—grass; - - •"frec:and course.—Curried horse
"Obligatosocompanimentfrananwie- ~

heron use string. a
•

. 155h....a115... _.sah.,—(aoilk. '
groom to he can make it..)

This wo expect tobe very effective,. *, --

anti cause eo much emotion that props; --.

sly no onewill eat the curry. StillAoek•
is now to be:handed'round.. ,- •
' "Thirdcourso.—EntreesOfbOntere trots .

tare,and other. kickahews." . • , __ • •
".Alr' .Trab, - Trab, ' to, which thsy_: _--

will be sent trotting. , -. ."..Salad.—Eforso-radisiti. ' •
Towards the close of the bannuettherii

will b• o dish of bridle cake handed ..

-roundand rho artrrup cup will be set=
the table; but before this Kona sad L
havl agreed he'l to ask .1730tOldlig:Of*1 course !shallsay Tenn little hoarse, and. ,
cbadn't getthroughan air. %maulate_

reply he's not-poniards:lo II horse Mfrs
(good, that, isn't it?) and to prm __MN:again, and then Pm to say,Way,Ws
reckon mason:leo( our guests Immortal-mg •
and saying something good shoat' our . -
/tempi/ratty. We can't very well intro,' -
duce ourselves, butwe ehall•take _are :.

to getup a horse laugh.', Well: then the •
stirrup cop is to be sent round, -arid
Knagg, rising will give the toast of the.. ,
evening: Genthunes,cfurrOorlighoters.•

.--"Ths Horse,.and Poem toots anasT
• 'T.8. I can t help 1-tinklesremOthing ••

' pOdmightAro goton ofdetionter..
tile@plain enough,but whatthe d to do • ;
with the de. Vol a moral man, auk
ahoulda't wish toswear. . -

BI

I


